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enllon.
lUrinLteix Citkl iaurrTrk Iloows.

sriav.nsu..OJUrchlI.lssT )

The republican voters I the city of spring
Held are requested tomeettn their respective
wards, at tlie places hereinafter designated.
on Viondaj evening. March Slst. lvi..at I.

o'clock, to put In nomination candidates for
ward offices and to elect delegates to the re
Publican city and township convention which
will l held In the Wigwam. corner of. ilatn
and lenter streets, this dry. on Wednesday
evening. March .Bd. alT 1) o'clock Theorder
of business and mode of selecting candidates
for ward offlces and delecates to the city con
veotlon shall be as follows- -

Hrt st 7.30 P m. the meeting shall be
called to order bj a member of the central
commlttee.or.in his absence, by any republl
can present, and a chairman, secretary, assis-
tant secretary.and two judges shall be chosen

eecoud Nominations for candidate for as
sessor. llalloting for. candidate for assessor
All selections of candidate or delegates to be
by ballot, except where there Is but one person
named for the offlre. when he may be noml
uated by acclamation. When more than one
name Is proposed for nomination to
any office, each quallaed republican, a

resident of the ward, will he entitled
to a vote, but must have his name recorded
bj the secretory before casting his ballot. Pro-
vided that the recording of names of voters
may be waived If done before the commence
inent of any ballot, by a majority vote of the
republicans present The box or receptacle
for the ballots must not be passed around the
ro..m to receive the votes, but must be kept in
one place In full view of the meeting.

Thin. Nominations forcandidate for mem
ber of school hoard, and voting therefor In the.
rA(Usr uiauutt - -
irth s.imlnnl ons for canuiaaie lor

member of city council, and voti ng thetcfor in
same manner as for assessor. .....

Fifth omlnatlons for
city and township onvention and voting
therefor iu same manneras provided foras
sessor, except that each ballot shall contain
as many names of different persons as the
wara is entitled to delegates in theconven

Ilelecates to the city convention will also be
delegates to the township convention.

prtnctleld township convention will be
held at the same place and date, and previous
to the city convention .,..

The republicans of nshlp out
.i.4,.Ar h..(twii11l meet In the west county
buildlnc.on Saturday. Marrh 1". between the
hours Of 3aUUOO CIOCK V. 111. l"r mc iiu..v-w- r

f selecting delegates to the township con
vention.to be held as above noted. s.Rd dele-
gates to be choen In the same manner as pro-

vided for assessor in the city laucuses The
I- r MnnMdtit9iliin Is one delegate for

every fifteen votes cast for J b. Koblnson for
secretary of state In ls.sH. and one delegate for

,,. ,,...eacn fraction oi niwcu .o.
apportioned as follows
iixmni It. Sixth ward. 4"
second ward J Seventhward 35

Third ward H Hghth ward --J....,.. vun. Ninth ward l.
liffhwarri "

4" tp XI

The places for ward and township meetings
are:

First ward, sheriff s office.
Iseeond ward. W estern enulne house.
Third ward. Central enirtne house,
fourth ward
Utth ward. Ilelnheimer's hall, west Main

street
uth ward, nayors office, court room

seventh ward, southern engine house
Fighth ward, Lagonda avenue eucine house.
Ninth ward
The committee earnestly request all republi-

cans to attend these meetinK, and select
thoroughly reliable republicans, of known
honesty, ability and integrity, as canduU.es
for ward office, send men as delegates to the
city convention who will make wise nomlna
tlon for city and township officers, and the
figbt will be more than half won

By order of theCtty I eutral committee
J & MIl.t-- .i halrman

0. J. vt oxrs. secretary

A local republican victor) will have a
jpkhI effect on business.

Head the republican call. It is a strong
and sensible official document.

If the people allow bummers to govern

t lem it will be their own fault
Mrs. Henr) Ward Hwher was a true,

Io)al wife, and she is a grand, noble
woman.

each party bring out its best and
strongest men. This is in the interest of
the public.

How would Trotter do as a candidate for
tlie vice presidenc), on the ticket with
Cleveland, in 1SSS?

If the republicans will nominate a strong,
popular ticket, composed of good men, the)
cai elect it, and b) a fair majorlt).

The red flag was not daunted at the fu-

neral of Mrs. Xeebe, the w ife of the con-

demned anarchist, at Chicago. Ev erything
was done decentl) ami in order.

Chicago, Kansas Cit), Denver and Min-

neapolis are now all lying low, for the
Flndla) gas boom to blow over or blow out,
so that tlie) can hold up ti.eir heads again.

Frank W. Gunsauliis, an Ohio man, a
native of Morrow county, has gone to the
I'l) mouth Congregational diurch, of Chi-

cago, to succeed Dr. bcudder as its pas-

tor.
PI) mouth church is annoiuiced as still

loyal to Beecher. Why should it not be "
It was loyal to him when he was living. It
should certaini) be loval to him whtn
dead.

We call attention to what Mr. Charles A.
llauer sa) s in an interv lew reported In to-

day's Kfpi di ir concerning the use of
as a fuel for the movement of ma-

chinery Mr-- llauer Is a thorougl) scientific

man and is eminent!) practical, and what

Jie s.a)s is of great value.

U OIIK FOU IthinillK I n. TlttH II I'.KK.

The man who has any care or preference
! as to how local goernuieut affairs shall be

administered the coming j ear should bestir
himself this week. At the April election

we are to chm--e men to the council ami

boanl of education who are to appropriate
and use large sums of lnonej

i raised from tliA iuoikl h taxes.
land It would seem to be plain enough!

to eerj man of sense that t ought

to select mj good, wise, ronteria j

tle ami Intelligent men and
men who are honest to this council and
board. Then we are to eJei t a maj ur. a

cit solicitor, a street commissioner, a water
works trustee, and a jpolice Judge, clerk and
prosecutor. We ought to ha e Rood, solid,'
trustworthj, resjiectable. honest men In all

these offices; men of character, w ho are
looked up to by their fellow --citizens with
confidence and esteem.

Men of the right sortof the stIe we
have described can be found in the repub-

lican ranks, anil without diflicultv,

and it Is the dnt) of the re-

publican masses to hunt about
and find the right men for all the oftirus
If thej happen to be candidates and are
seeking positions, give their claims a fair
consideration and supjiort them if the are
found to meet the requirements, as to ca- -

pacify and iiitegritv. and it i believed that
the) have good running qualities. Hilt we
are not confined, in our observations and

.:. ., .. i, r ,11,i,..' " '""r.. .a, canuiuaies. x.ir v turn iuj w m
the ranks and not seeking office. Where-eve- r

the) are, let us have them.
This week i tlie time when the nomina-

tions are to be virtually decided upon
The candidates for council, the board of
education and for assessorships are to be
nominated next Monda), and it is erj
important that good men should 1h brought
out b) all parti for all of the positions
to be named Xn part) should name a
single man who is not competent and
worthy. Especial attention should be
giv en to the selection of assessors.

We need a representatlv e citizen as our

ma)or. It is not at all necessary that we
should have a man of vvealtli. but we should
have a man of character, and good habits,
and reputation, whether he be a millionaire
or a We have plenty of hard-fistet- l,

actual workingtneii who would fill the
position with honor to the cit) and to them-

selves, and of whom our citizens would be
proud. It w ill not be hard to find a man of
this sort.

The candidates for positions In the police
court should be selected w itli reference to
especial qualifications and fitness. All must
be well posted In law and jiossessed of ex-

perience.
We do not know how man) aspirants

there ma) be for the position of citv solici-
tor, but we doubt whether a better man than
Mr. bummers could be found. lie has
made a good record, as a fair and come- -

tent man. We need a good man in the
water-work- s board, and it is ven important
that we should liafe an efliclent street com
missioner.

We have the right men for all these po
sitions to be filled. In the republican ranks;
tet us pick them out, nominate them and
elect them one and all. We are to elect
the delegates who w HI make the selection,
on Monday evening next. It is our dut)
to pick them out, this v eek, it is not quite
safe to allow theiu to pick themselves out,
This is a gov eminent of the people, but It
Is a government tinder which the people
are expected to govern themselves. Just
at this time, the people should attend to
the matter of selectiug those who are to
govern them. The prevailing practice is
tor men to neglect their duty the few da)s
before the nomination!) are made, and then
growl and swear during the remainder of
the j ear.

SITI ttlttl'S ELtClHt.
Five thousand out of about nine thousand

of Springfield's voters participated in the
election held on Saturda). There were
3,000 citizens w ho did not seem to care
whether we had a police court or not or.
It may be that thev could not make an in-

telligent choice between the old sjsteui and
that prov idol for. It is quite true that,
with many, thtredid not seem to be enough
difference between the two to pa) for a trip
iothepolls. or thosewhodld vote- - asall
might have done- - a.S.! approved the law
and l,4s3 were opposed to it. The law 1

adopted for local application and it Is now
the duty of the people to elect the best
men who can be ure.1 to Mil all the posi-
tions.

We are t have the new marktt house.
We are safe in sajmg that the jieople want
it. Now let us have as good a building as
a hundred thousand dollars will build, and
let Springfield mechanics do the work.

There is no need of ail) heat or bad
blood in the pending cit) campaign. The
republicans should go to work

nominate a good ticket ami elect it.
That ought not to ruffle an) bod) 's feelings,
for it would be in the public interest.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The general attitude of the great Powers
of Europe Is more quiet, not to sa peaci --

ful.
The race between the Coronet and Daunt

less is on, both jachts being now well out
to sea.

It is said that Austria contemplates with
satisfaction her bright prosjwets for a war
with Kussia.

Captain Jas. B. Eads. just dead, has a
stepmother living in l.aporte, Ind., who
supports herself bv sewing.

Fortv-thre- e emplojes of the government
printing ofb.ee. at Washington, have been
discharged, to reduce expense .

It is rumored that the president Is giving
some attention to the name of Theodore
Cook, of Cincinnati, for the V. S. tre.isur)-sbi- p.

Frank M Scott, cash'er of the publish-
ing house of Webster i Co , Vew York,
has embezzled of the concern's
money.

Obediah Wheelock. a wealth) and eccen-
tric bachelor of Philadelphia, committed
suicide by hanging, on account of ill
health.

Lieutenant Seward Mott, of the Tenth
cavalry, was stabbed and killed b) a )oung
Apache chief at San Carlos reservation,
Arizona.

Colonel Lay, an American, met with
singularlv ierverse 111 fortune in his efforts
to construct a marine torpedo, and is now
penniless.

The trustees of the Adams count) (Ohinl
Orphans' Home have been removed b) the
count) commissioners, on accountof (barges
of corrupt oi.

The dry goods clerks of Chicago are go
ing to jietitiou the legislature of Illinois to
pass a law forbidding the of busi-
ness houses on Sumla).

Henr) Schwartz and Vew ton Watt have
been Indicted at Morns. Ill , for the murder
last spring of Kellogg Nichols, express mes
senger on the Itock Island road.

Kaiser ilhelm's birthd ly celebration
will occur at Berlin this week; numerous
crowned hearts will attend, and then-ar- e

vague rumors that he will abdicate. b)
Charles Morehead, bank cashier, was if

shot and killed on the street at Potomac,
111 , by John Goodman, a wealth) farmer.
Goodman charred Morehead with seducing
his daughter.

Governor Forakr has refused to honor a
requisition from Governor Ta)lor, of Ten- -
nessee, for the extradition of a former citl- -
zen of that state charged with "Iraudu cnt
breach of trust"

In New York Cit), Sunday, Ben Leven
thai, nineteen ) ears old, quarreld with his
father, shooting ami killing him. He then to
hred two shots into his ow n head and died for

i almost instantl).

THINGS THEATRICAL.

A Cursory Glance at Events of the Week

of Interest to Springfield

Theater-Goer- s.

'' ww- - rrth ..r.im,
. ..(.rioriiiioii i.iiij

Minstrel nl.Jlliirlelgli's nrixl ,

Ciireer Not s itii.t Vi.,

The theatrical season is drawing to a

close and alreadj .Manager Waldman is
looking Into the summer when the theaters
will not be open. Kor two months or more
he has been making arrangements for a
grand Fourth of Jnl ceUbration, similar In

that which he managed in 1ns-
-. That was

operated on a big wale, but the celt oration
which he promises to give this jcar will

eclipse an) thing of the kind ever given in
Springfield. When Kobert Downing plaved
his last engagement hi re. Colonel Waldman

dosed a contract with William Muldoon, the
famous athlete, for a gnat (Iriio-Koma- n

wrestling match, to le held at the fair
grounds, in this cit, on the Fourth of
Jul. Muldoon agreed to wrestle on that
da with the "Jap." This famous patrol
urovtlers romp liliril. hut Lite toloilll had to

jim, them ami the contract w.is signed
This w resiling match will ba one of the

'biggest attractions of the kind evergivin
in bpnnglield. and it alone would ilravv a
largecrowd. I,a.st wet-- Colonel Waldman
closed a contract for tin-fa- ir grounds on
the Fourth, and he will now proi evd to ar-

range for attractions. These will consist
of a magnih ent display of da) ami night
innitcchuirs, tntting and run-

ning races, balloon asctiisions, ill
sorts of athletic sports, forwhich prizes will
be offered in fact. e erj kind of attraction
suitable to the daj. The cel hration will
he extensive! adertl-e- d all over this sec-

tion of the state, and thousands of people
will be here on that da).

"bill) Emerson, whose name is well
known all over the civilized world, and who
is recognized as toe prince of all minstrels,
will appear in Sprmgneld on the 2 W in-

stant with Haverl)'s troupe. Tlitre
are men In the b'imt cork
profession who are better singers
and lietter dancers ami better comedians
than Emerson, but there is an indefinable
something about him that makes him the
greatest favorite of the minstrel stage.
Frir sev eral v ears he has been pia) Ing in
iAindon. Kng . Melbourne, Australia, and
San Francisco. His present engagement
with Haverlyis limited to twenty weeks,
and he receives a salary of S"00 a week.
Emerson has leeii seen several times
b) Springfield peopld, one of the
last and most successful engage-
ments he everpla)ed here, being with his
own eompaii). which included the original
"ltlg Four.'" If he desires to set a Spring-
field audience wild he will trip on the stage
and sing his song, "Old, Familiar Faces."
And thtn. if he should follow that with his
llroadvva) policeman somr, the uper house
will certaini) go wild with enthusiasm.

It is seldom that one finds a more perfect
sMVimeu of the tme Itoheuiian than Col-

onel John L. Burleigh, who pla)s Fabian,
the hemic and leading part in Bartlev
Campbell's "Clio " As a soldier. law) er,
legislator, editor, politician and actor, he
has al w a) s occupied a prominent position.
The following from the Kansas Cit) Times
will be of interest to those who saw Colonel
Burleigh in "Clio'' this week.

"Few men now on the American stage
present so varied and eventful a caret r as
does genial Colonel John 1 Burleigh, who
appears as leading au in Bartle) ).

"Clio.'' From earl) bo)hood
the colonel's career has been more of that
delightful condiment "tlie spice of van-et)- ,"

than generall) falls to the lot of man.
Soldier, lawyer, editor, statesman and ac-

tor, his short life has been tilled with a won-
derful variety of incidents from
hisvouth to the present da). vNhen a
mere bo) he was carried awa b) the war
lever, and enlisted in the Seventeenth New
York volunteers. He rose rapldl) through
instances of personal braver) and discre-
tion, and at the age of seventeen bore the
distinction of being the youngest commis
sioned officer in the arm), receiving the
rank of lieutenant colonel of his regiment
1 he hardships of war, with several built

made sail havoc with the health of
the rosv cheeked boy, who left his mother
to march to the front and he spent a year
traveling abroad. Ketiiraiug, he read law.
and was admitted to the bar and bid fair to
take a leading rank, w hen a penchant for
journalism took him into the editorial chair
of the Ann Arbor (Michigan) Dcmurmt.
His services to his part) were such that he
received the noiiiinition for state senator
in the district, and Ills x'rsonal (Nipulant)
eletted him In a strong republican district.

"Colonel Burleigh made his debut as an
attor in lsso. and since then has taken a
high rank in Ids profession."

Thitisx Tli.ntrl.nl.
Jack Haverlv has fort) people with him

on his present tour.
The Kiralf) Brothers are about to dis--

solv e a long partnership.
The "Horse opera" at Black's this week

has done a land-offic- e business.
W. J. will begiu.his Vew York

engagement next Monda) night
Eugenia Blair has been b)

Frederick Warde for next season.
"Jim the Penman" seems to have the

chipf attribute of Tenn) son's brook.
l,eon. who apjiears at the Grand tonight

Is the hnest female impersonator "On the
Stage."

Sara Bernhardt prefers offt rings of co.tl)
f ins to bouquets as tributes to her genius.
.The fans don't "wither.

At the close of Frederick Warde's per-
formance in t'hattanooca last week, the
mavor ami sev envl prominent citizens wait
ed on tlie tragedian and thanked htm for
the treat he had given them.

Hill) Emerson shook hands with too
many friends in Cincinnati this week to do
himself justice on the stage.

Ma) Forte-cu- e, whoapiie.ars at theGrand
on the 17th instant, will leave for Europe
the latter part of this month.

"Clio" and the "Sliver King" are on their
last legs as successful attractions, unless
some good blood Is infused into them.

The crank who will persist in eating pea-jiu- ts

in a theater and distributing the hulls
about the Moor has not jet bein killed.

Mane Prescott will pla) a return engage-
ment at Black's on the night of April 1.
She will appear in tlie plaj "Pygmalion and
Galatea."

The seats for Mr. Edwin Booth's opening
night at the Baldwin theater, in San Fran-
cisco, w ere sold at auction, and brought a
premium of Si.bOO over the regular prices

'lhe local managers find it difficult to get
hrsw lass attractions for thtir supplementa-
ry seasons. All the trou'ies are holding off
to ascertain how the inter-stat- e, couimene
bill will operate.

Mile. Kliea Is merlins; with so much suc-
cess In the south that htr season will be
extended In order to meet the pressing de
mands receired from managers from all
parts of ttiecouutrj.

Robert B. Manlell begins a return en
gagement in Philadelphia at the the Wal-
nut street theater, next Monday night, in
"Tangled Lives." A n New
tork journalist Is writing him a new
emotional pla) for next season, in w hlch lie
will alternate with "tangled l.tves."

It will be an int resting sight to see Mrs.
James Brown Potter take the American
stage by the nae of tlie neck ami the trous
ers, ami lift it up to that level of rennet,
high art where she abides. Such is her in-

tention, freel) expressed. From the top of
her bang to the bottom of her French heel,
she will lie tlioroiigldv and vigorous!) luted

the at tors and actresses in this countr),
sin- - pursues the course slie has Ik gun

upon of patronizing tlie.u.
Frederick Warde is ailing in the ever-

glades of Florida, where he is giving the
winter residents a taste of the legitimate
drama in all its purity. His route for next
wis k includes Ntvaiinali and Augusta, Ga.,
Ct.lumb'a, h. C, and Wilmington and
Goldsboro, V. C. On March 'Jstli Mi.
Warde begins a rtturn engagement at the
academ) of music, Philadelphia. He rests
during Ilolj week, anil then begins Ins trip

Sau Francisco, where he opens Ma) 'Jd,
an engagement of two weeks, at the

California theater.

fWfc' " .',
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WlTTENBERO WINN0WINC3.

tnltrestliig Item. mid f'eroiiiilttle.ltiont
gtuJrnt at Sprlnullel.l C"tlue.

Examinations'
How are William s "

Bouck s knee is said to be disabled
The preps, will organize a ballteim
Bin lliller hasbten ver) sick this week.
E. Lee Fleck priached at Xenia last sun-da- ).

Lost a hair pin n turn to William Ma-

ntis
S hool will oeii up on Thursda). March

17th.
How would Councilman Hreckeiindge

sound "
l)r B "l'rofe-or- , did voti ring tin

bell "'
When ' Oh, when ' will those moustaches

be ripe "
Doctor Ort preached m Ciniinnati last

bundav.
The Philos had a called mttting Tucs-tl-

noon
Several of the bo)s will opend the week's

lioluli). at home.
Man) of the bo)S took in the horso show

during the week.
'I he fair (he) stnior takes excellent care

of his complexion.
The Invitations to tlie junior exhibition

are siinpl) immense.
Dr. Fhrenfeld was on the sick list theJ

latter part of tlie w eek.
Tlie new Philo. chandelier was put up

Tuesda). It is a daisy.
The bojs put in a little base ball practite

during the sunn) weather.
A dark horse will not lw much of a sur-

prise at the junior exhibition.
Dav itl Cummins Ins not decided as vet

where he will studv "Iheolog)."
Chawles Wachter recelv ed his second bap-

tism from the third floor last week.
Doctor E Young gentlemen, won't

those chairs keep from being disturbed
Walter I'leite mashed I, is band last week

while experimenting with h)draulic pressur-

e-Dave

Anderson had a narrow escas
from being shot b) a )oung hoodlum, last
vv eek.

The likenesses of Dr. Ort and Prof.
Prince are very natural In the H'tffni-licrgr- r.

Dr. Helwig lectured at I'rbana last week
on his ver) popular subject "lhe Number
Three."

The senior reception was t complete
social affair, and evtr) one tried to show
his best girl.

Evei)one is cordiallv Invited totliejunior
exhibition, next Thursda) evening, at the
Lutheran church.

Some of the b0)s sa) Professor Itrecken-rnlg- e

keeps his recitation room at 10 deg
above boiling point

The Philos wish to extend thanks to the
Excelsiors for the unexpected use of their
hall on Tuesda) last.

Speener Simon sajs he can give any
youth advice in moustache-growin- bj
calling at his room on third floor.

The preps., 'feeling slighted liecause
the) received no invitation to the senior re-

ception, treated the bo)s to a fox horn sere-
nade.

Mr. Archdeacon, thenew college steward.
Is becoming quite popular, is the bo) sa)
he sets an excellent table for the price of
board.

It ratheraniused the bovs when Professor
Young forgot to ring the chaHl b II last
.Monday and the) gained ten minutes on
rt citations.

One would think some of the college
girls were afraid of getting tanned, judg-
ing from the efforts the) make In getting
out of the sun's way in class.

At any time of night or daytime, either.
)ou can hear the faint echoes of one of our
festive Juniors sHnitlng on his junior ora-
tion. T he sounds are extremely melodious.

To the Height of Tree.
,HHanJ Forest J

Any person, however ill inforne'l, might
ea-i- l) got at the exact height of a tree when
the mhi or during bright moonlight
by marLing two line un the ground, thivn
feet apart, and then niacin- - nt the ground
un the line nare t the sun a stick, that thall J
stand exactly three feet out of the soiL
When tlie end of the shadow of the sticL. ex-

actly touches the furthest line, then also the
hadon- - of the tree will lw exact. in length

the same a It- height. Of
course, in such a case, the sun will be at an
exact angle of 45 degrees.

Measurement of this character couM be
etlected btfet in the summer, when tro sun
is powerful, has reached to a gijd height
in the heaven-- , and when the trees are
clothed with living green, cast
den-- e shade. To many to whom this idea
may not have occurred it might be made
annual! a matter of interest tbui on warm
summer day to take the boight of promi-
nent tree4, and fcO to compare growth from
year to ear

31. Pe Keroy
Iiatnani tt Meeiirr

Among the equipagei at the Pete dea
Fleun one not the leat remarked w as a low
invalid carnage drawn by two enormous
sdieep. The occupant and owner of thu
vehicle is M. de Kero, a nephew and
former secretary of Inuiirtmt aud who, in
hi career, has dMiuiibed himself as a
soldier, traveler, j mrnalist, and author
During the sie;e of Iarn he went up tn a
balloon to carry dispatcher, but was almost
frozen to death, and only escaped with the
kkuof both la,;-,- . Ho now reside n Pavse"
and was a neighbor of Victor Hugo, who
frequently stoppel to caress the two sheep,
and one Xew Year's day addres.v-- to him
some complimentary lines on his "team of
muttons

He Couldn't ve.
iTeias Sifun,;s

A gentleman who hal once been a mem-
ber of the Texas legislature w-- arretted in
Houston for theft Said the justice to the
culprit. You were not satisfied to eat a
dinner at the man restaurant without pay
ing for it, butou went off with the carter
anl po-- tetide Thats so, your honor,
but I to k the ca-te- r anl spoons from hon-

est motives." "Honest mothe V "Yes. I
wanted to pawn them, so I crnild raise
money to pay for the dinner H-- The
justice somehow failed to see it.

Lunches at the Ascot,
(Chicago Times

Lunches at the Ascof race, eaten on the
grass or under cover, consist of "bread,
butter, and a ard boiled egg" for a three-pence-

or, mcrd elaborate, the 4tpenwinkle,
t Vmse grapes, i eerie s p4ne" and as a

sweet a package of acid drops.

O Fairer Than Hie Lillj,
K Minnie my charming girl,

Kor one ete In the arbor I whimpered,
Irse CIiiinpMn't Liquid Tearl.

Jlrs. McClelland and lier daughter.
Flora, held on tlie charge of ln mi; lianceil
the Rirl Annie Niblick, hae Ih'cii

The Kirl suicideil.

w cr--c v c niood Elixir is the onlyxv " Blood Kemedy guaran
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcere. Erni
tionsorSyphilitic Poisoning. Itpunfieatlie
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and JNeuralgic pains. e guarantee it.
Frank II. Coblentz, comer Market anil
IliKli streets.

The Tennessee legislature lias pissed a
hill prohibiting barbering on bumla.

SLEKl'LKSS MC.1ITS. made miserabla
b) that terrible couuh. hlnloli's Cure is tlie
renwtl) for ou. For sale bj F. A. (!ar-oc- l.

Mother Ward, aired UK), was buried at
Daj ton, ( , on Frnlav.

"not Oil ON RATN"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed
bugs beetles. Insects, skunks, jack rabbits,
sparrow s, gophers, moth,molc 15c. druggists.

"ROt'ClI U.N tOIOS."
Ask for TiVells' "Kouch on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. 15c

norcjii on itcii."
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, erup- -

tlons. nnirworm, tetter, salt rheum, fronted
feet, chilblains, itch, lrv rsilnn. barher Urh
50c Drngglstsormail. E S.tt ells, Jersey City.

"KOrUII ON CATUH1I
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete
cure of worst chronic cases ; also unequalled as I

garglefordlphtbcrla,sorethroat,foulbreath.50c I

ANECDOTE OF CLAY.

TOLD BV A DETROITER WHO iWA9
s

WITH HIM IN '49

Th Great Kentnt kln ttraorillnary
I'ii wer with the I'uMic A Melodlou

tolce unit Oratorical jeure
A Mrtklnic Illustration.

( M roil rrte I ress
'Henry Clay was one of the most fascin- -

ating men 1 ever met," .said Gorman J.Plm
mons "Your rpeiking f Niaari KtsJU re--
minds me of the tune I met him there,
away back in 4 I was thn pretty oung
in the profe Muti, with noerj great in-

come, and Jo Llark'ft invitation to spnd a
few days at the falls wa hjilM bj iue with
all the fatitfttctioii in the worl 1

"Joe's father wa- lt Clark, proprietor of
the Cataract house, and the owner of a big
tdiee of other Niagara Rill pmjrty When
I arrived there I found that among the per-
sonal gtie-t- s of the el ier Clark were Henry
Clay and his son's wife. You ma imagine
that to live in the hou e with th great Ken- - '

tuckinn, to U in his .Kiet daily anl to le
talkel to b him, wni a bonanza for me.

"What was Cia like Well, it ii hard
matter to denbe him adequate"., for
words can neer paint the exquiito charm
of his manner. 1 hat Ikmi with him
long I under Uxd his oxtnionlmar power
witlt the public, tut it is impossible for ma
to analyze it. In tdatiire he was very tall,
over six feet, his beanug waservct, his face
was thin and his no-i- was iquilin livery
movement wa, the perfection of gracs, and '

with that he unconsciously muted i corn-ma- n

ling dignity that bespoke the innate
greatness of the min.

"Hii voicj! Ah, that was wonderful I
have neerh?ard another like it melodious,
rich. Eer, torn was perfectly modulated,
and it fell u on tiie eir with a sound sweater
than siUei I -- IK His gesture not I

the stu i led, oratorical gestures but tboe !

which he habitually but involuntarily male
in conversation were hardly lev expressive

'than his marvelous voice You may think
that I am drawing on my Imagination or
that I am but it is a fact
tbatin all in career Ineer met another
man with Mich winning was, such magnet-
ism and charm as Clay's. He wa impres-
sive, too, een in his gallantr es.

"I remember that one of the ladies at the
Cataract house on that occasion was Miss
Llhi.tt, daughter of Judge Elliott, who pre-

sided over a large judicial d.strkt In Can-
ada She was a beautiful girl, not more
than 17 or IS ear of age neither chil 1 nor
woman. Her hair was raeu black
and worn It natural curls longer
than any others 1 ever faw, bhe
was tall, too, and superbly formed. Her
education was remarkable anl she at-
tracted Mr Cla s attention. He sail to
rae one evening: 'Kmiiion, who is our
friend, the oung lady with the beautiful
curlsr

-- That, Mr. Clay is Mti Elliott, of a,

I replied. Til go fetch her.
Ity no means my dear boy, I'll gj to

her,' was the gallant response; and taking
my arm he crossed over with me to wber
the lady stood, and was presented to her.
Considering the fact that he was the lion of
the hour, an old man full of lonor't and the
idol of thousand, this characteristic little
bit of good breeding has always e3tned to
me worth remembering.

"A fewdays later I had an equally striking
illustration of Mr. Clay's lmpressiveness. I
bai gone out early one mormnx to the falls,
and while contemplating them I felt the ap-
proach of somebody. There wa3 no sound,
not even a shadow, to warn me; but I knew
that some one was at band 1 di 1 net change
my position nor look urounJ, but presently
I felt a hand laid on my head. I think no
word was spoken for posibl ten seconds.
Then Mr. Clay (for it was he) aid simp!
'This scene iills nie with unceasing wonder
and admiration.1

Hn voice, the solemn and maje'ttc im
port of his words 'as he uttered them), and
the sudden ruh of feeling which the scene,
the pre ence and the eutiment evoked,

made me appreciate the littleness of man
and the great nest of G d mora than any-
thing eKe in this life has done

"XIY f le ff tbinpsof tltisxvvx life are sorrowfully let
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsir Tablets will euro Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 00 cents, by
Frank H. Coblentz, eorner Market and
High streets.

Sam Jont--s is exiwctisl t lioltl a scries of
iiiwtniK-- . at St. l'aul's M. E. t hurcli,

tins niontli.

CATAi:i:iICH:El. liealtli ami seel
brt ath xfciireil. by Muloli's Catarrh Heme-l- j.

I'rice ."0 ents. 'aal Injection fref.
For oale by K. A. Gaood.

HEAHTLESS CKUELTY
it K to dtliule a poor Mitltrer into the
UHtf tint xome uurthlevi liniment will
cure rheumatism and neiiraigi i. Hont-- u

the ttt xlii in the numifaiture el
tiniprietan .irtitles as in all other luatur-- ,
ami the fut th tt the iiroprittur of Vthlo-ithur- ir

liaeneer clainicil lor it etn all
lU merit would warrant ha- - not a litllu to
do with iL wonderful iopiilaritr, aud the
thousands of pntiful recciveil
In tin iu show tint thtir oli his Uin

w i well as rij;ht
Kxperiince has anijih demonstrateil

tint mere outward implications are worth
les- -. The diase ha. its wat in the hloMl,
ami am riinl to 1 Miixx'.sfiil niut deal
with the e atid which jM'i-i'i- u

and inflames it
Athlophoros acts on the Mood, musics

ami joints ilimtl. It tikes the jioivin
out of the hhssl and carries it out oi the
Msimi; it imiporates the action of the
muile and limlier" the stillness ol tin.
joints It reaches the Ihcratid kidneys

leansinp them from irritating sulMancrs,
and, if followed up afltr the rheumatic
conditions ceae, it w ill restore tlieaeorgins
to regularity and health.

Patriik Kagin, clerk for 8a res A. Co,
Wilmington, Ohio, ui' "I was Hid up
wuh rheumatism for lour weeks. It would

imKsilIe for me to tlesc.nl whit I

endured. Night and day I was n const int
sulltrer, trjing eerv kind of n treatnuiit
and meduine until I was almost

as nothing pie me rt.lief. As
soon as 1 learned of Alhlophorosand whit
it done for others right lure in this iit.
I commt nce.1 tiding it. In two d ns' time I
was out ofthehoue, free from rhiiimatisiii
Tint is otr a jt r ago and I lne neer
!een trouhlei! with the diseie Mnce."

Ever druggist should keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros l'llls, hut where the (all-n-

be Iwu.'ht of the druggi-- t the Athlo-phoro- s

Co , 11 1 Wall i?t; .New York, will
send eithir (carnage paidi on reitipt nt
regulir price, whiih is $1.10 er bottle
for Vthlophoros and "0c hr I'llls.

For liver and Ulney ilisiss In
ilUelion weaknes-- ntnou il.tllil), tliM.ase
of women. itm.luitlnn luuiliuhe lniun
Uool Ac. thlirlrn I11I sreiineijimleil

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATIOK
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
tMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
CIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
"OR SALE BY ALL DXUGCSTi
The Genuine has nic Mark aad crossed Ke
ines 00 wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

pSTARCOUGHCUREipi
PURELY VEGETABLE. Tr

PRONOUNCED CUBES. '

('.(infill ParoiTsms Cured
Mis- - Hirrnce bbott I tt Ma re

Uashimrlon IK sys I haw nffered
U maiiv wars from an astftmtti ou.h
.itleudrd with distressing and pa'nfut
tsinxstn and hate tried inan remlies
without ftTeft Iteil tarCoiitchf un cave
irr wuiiibrful relit f and I luw nut hen
ir nt l vniU the j anxirn sine

iMlliiiiiinatioti tif the Thritat Cured.
II row II M in iTrtiiri-M-.,- , (.al

I haw lit n lufTernnc with a wn
mtuli for a ions tune (ansini; bitaity
inrtatntnatii'N of the throat svirl ht
shims falltsl to h ii tit me I tried KM
M ir ush ure IU tran to Instiiiit
rt th f and t ne Inittle entin l t un I tih

M rK HfNKI I

Prop Pat ItU i arrlae i n

t lhin i ufTprer ( nrt-il- .

JVs N ahlnstnnM. Hiltinvn Ml
H ivinc lietn n rfrorn asthmi for

a munlt rof Ttarsand lialnc triol inatir
nimsllfi without rt lit f I hmiI Heti t.ir
4 oiifh un anl am tirml tumtiuttl
tht ,t t un I as l en elTtt te

I I.KM K i II VMMUM)
apt ILinjiie NeixTlt

Toronto Ont
ror come wpek my Utile irirl ww

tnulIett with an attack of hromhitW
tse I illffertnt rnntis and hail her
tn iled ly l iliTi'lan without efTet t
hiii illy we tritil Ited star touch Cure,
Mini tnfore the tiottle w is liei h" was
t in.letelj-cur- JONrl'M II! KMN,

Xgent N West Manf A Huffahilt K

n t mperience if til War.
ITJMidlonM lhhis III

I hare hail f rtj ytar txtntut in

nim: .ill kind of f ouch medh ine- - (n mv
fatnl'v and I consMt-- r Ite.1 str otui

nre the let of all I I) VHtril
Tllf CllItl r IMK.MHUO lUIHmor, M I

Jacobs oJt
THE GREAT GERMAN REMEDY

Cues 8VT"n, Knnlf.1,
ariifk. IUiMW, T1hU,rrl, lrlM a4 ltec

riiMM4 1rk.
rtftv fmta Al Drvxslau md ttalr.rii ndiLui.irMuii uk.tu-ir.L- i.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.
H. CONVIKSK,c. DIITAt riaLOU.

Koomt 5 Jt 6. .MltLeU Block.

A. LEWIS,T. diihit,S.E Cor. Mala and Market Su.

w. U.HMITII.
iutii or icaiiio tiitb oirns

WITHOCT TAIK,
Maaonlc Building.

JOB PRINTERS.

Hs. LIMHOCKEK. w and 57 Arcade. Print
Ennratcr and Fublonable btatloner

WeddlnK good! and calltiuc cards a specialty.

UNDERTAKER.

W. A. GHOIS CO., UNUEETAKIBH. '

001c. and lVuvrnAm. IR W. M.tn .t.
Residence tt . lilitn st.

BOOK BINDERS.

t HOUSE,
LiasiiaorTFi i l bjeeitt A boi'b ool

BI1DEBY.
170 West Columbia, street,

General Book Binders and Blank Book Mann
(acturer.

OLD RELIABLE

BIN

TECH
J. 0. SMITH CO.

OLOBK BUILDING,
Corner Wtit High St. and Walnut Alley.

PRINTERS BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blmi k Book Work and Legal Blanks

SpcclallT.

J. LEW'S K
,

Palace Meat Market
Handsomest and hHt einitnnH tlallv rnr

Market In the State Best Heel. .Mutton. eal.
Lamb and salt vrats tn be hid anwhere.
Custom once gained always retained.

8 AM) 10 SOUTH MARKET ST.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solicitor oi American and Foreign

PATENTS
AS

COUNSELLOR
IX iLL TATIIT KITTIES.

Room 5 Arcade Building,
HPRINGFIKLD, O.

Draarn Aitraf Irs: Washington. D.C.: Lon
don. Eug.; Parts, France.

FOR SALE!
--A. GOOD :f.a,:m:

Suitable for either Dairy, Market,
Uardeninir, or (train Farming,

80 acre?, siliiitfd seven
miles south of .Springlleld, near
Springfield and Yellow Spriogs
pike. TEKMS EASV.

.T. A'. CVlTISOTS',
ELL0W Sl'RIMJS, OHIO.

Msrili N. IhKT.

PAUL A. 8TALEY,
attorney and Expert

PATENT CASES,
SOLICITOR OF PATENT8.

Iinom ! Vivntlo XJnilcliiijr

DR. 1 1 BLOUNT

Would respectfully announce that he nasi
resumed the practice ot Dentistry In this
city, umceana tiesicence:

No. 185 South Limestone St,

L ATTRACTIONS!
U

IK"

Boys7 and Children's Department.
3VO'icr-,Tiii:-s

CHILDREIT'S SUITS
Aivr

SHORT OVERCOATS.
See our $2 Fancy Pleated Suits, in sizes from

Four to Ten Years.

Specialties in Fine Dress Suits
TOR CHILDREN AND BOYS.

Shirt Waists for Everybody. New and Beau-
tiful Designs. Call Early.

BRUCE, HAUK & GO.
POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

THE A. S. HERENDEN

FURNITURE CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Have decided positively to Retire from Business, and are
now closing out their superb stock of

HT ijar
RUGS AND

.

.
n

-

i:v

J

&c.

2t South St.

at will

worth of and Rugs
at less than half value. Our sale of
is you want from the

to the Point or
at half lower than ever

of. must go in 60 days and they
are

If you can use even a few worth of take
the train for as you can save
fare times over.

i

We have the and best of

In the city,

St., 0.

C.

14 West Main

m
A

43XJH

,EH

WILLIS &

PLUMBERS.
Gas and Steam Fitters

SEWER
RUBBER HOSE,

Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Limestone

MM

prices-tha- t

$45,000 Turkish, Persian Smyrna
special Curtains

unprecedented. Anything cheap-
est Nottingham richest Brussels Turk-
ish price. Prices' before
dreamed Everything

therefore holding

DAILY SALES AT AUCTION
dollars' goods

Cleveland, railroad
several

HERENDEN FURNITURE CO.
KrKSS553

GENTLEMEN
E
N
T

largest selection

rr Please You Amazingly.

HANCE & CO.,
Springfield,

M
rNGE0

CD. Mr1

y?vr

CURTAINS!

PIPE,

uwjoHvc
,.e.n.rc.Tft.c.

PLASTIC STOVE-LININ- G.

One of the mo3t desirable articlei for th
household eer produced. .Easily applied
by any one nt Ies than half the coat of bnck
lining ythile it U far more durable.

Only one half the thickness of ordinary
fire-bri- is required, tearing more space
for fuel. Suitable for all kinds of Stoves
Eanges, and Furnaces.

ASBESTOS FURNACE & RETORT CEMENT.

For Cementing; Joints In lleatera,
htovea, ITaraaee. etc

It will net shrink: will stand any amonnt of hMtx
hts no offensive- odor, aad prarsats acap of gaJ
and smote.

The. article an supplied ready for nse in 5 and
lOlb.cant alto in Kegs k Bbls formanofactorerm.

Descriptive Price Luu treo by mall.

H. TT. J0H5S 3TP8 CO.,
87 MAIDEN ONE. NEW YORK.

CHICAGO. FHTXADELPBIA. LtUVaXM

i


